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The evidence fits well with the large excess of haptisll\~ over buriuls bcforc \6.'0
and after 17RO. and with the clefki! 01' small excess d\l(ing the intervening ~Ieal,.·l

In the twentkth (cntury smaller LlInilies are undoubtedly lh,~ ddibcrate eh{)k~

'If parents praGtising birth control. Could family limitation ha\'\' het'n practised in
seventeenth-century COlyt<lll a~ well"! W{lg!l;y hclit',nd that 'It o)u\d, a stmtling.
suggestion for demograpll('rs. Tll\'y had long taken it for grantcd that most 11l1'lIlhers
of most generations born before about 1850 had rcmdned in happy iglloram'c of
techniqut's for population control other than thc crlminal mdhods of abrHlil1n ~,nd

provided ;uJequate data lrum which to calculate for past ages the size of the cum
plctcd family. French dcm ogmphcrs - Henry, Ouutier, C'oubert and others wcre
publishing in the 19505 ostimutes of the size of the <:(Hnplet~~d family for prc
revolutionary France. They had the advantage over English nistorical demographers
that the French parish registers we re mere carefully compiled and fuller than their
English counterparts. Although Henry VIII laid it down in 1538 that every parish
should keep a register of baptisms, marriages and burials, relatively few survive for
the six teenth century; aml seventeen th-ccntu ry registers often have long gcps. After
[660 Dissent and the slackness of the clergy make for further ccmpticattons. It was
therefore only after some delay that the English began to use the new 101)1 of
analysis. It could only work effectively where there was a long unbroken and fairly
detailed set of parish registers preferably naming the father and perhaps the mother
of the baby christened, of bride and groom, of the dead child. The [''Irish registers
for Colyton fulfilled these conditions. They cxistcd in an unbroken series from
15JS ~IlU gave full details of relationships (and orcuaations) for part of the period.
They were trnnscribed by A. .I, Skinner, and published for the Devon and Cornwall
Record Society in 1928.

It was from this source that Dr (now I-'r,)fes~or) E. A. Wriglt::y drew the material
for a celebrated article published in Il)()o, 'Family limitation in prc-industrinl
England' examined till' population history 01' one enst-Dcvon parish (Colyton]
over the three hundred years 1538-1837. The history of this parish. it appeared,
was far from uneven tf'ul. Population grew rapidly un til nhou t 1630; it then stagnated
or even fell for about a hundred years, grew slowly from 1730 to 17HO, and more
rapidly theroeftcr. These findings were established ill the first instance by the tradi
tional method of counting up bup tisms and huri:ils, but Wriglt::)' was not contcn t

to rely on this well-known but suspect technique. After much ingenious effort
land only those who have worked with parish registers can fully appreciate how
laborious a task it was} he succeeded in presenting csttmutos for the completed siz"
of families for various periods in Coly tnn's history, The results were very surprising,
:IS is shown by the table below, which sets out the average size of the romple tcd
family born to women marrying at uges 25-29. (The original article also has data
for women marrying at other ages.)

Size ofcomnletcd family ill Cnlvton

THE PLACE OF COLYTON IN ENGLISH POPULATION HISTORY

Brian Clapp

Mention the Bnsnltc to a Frenchman and he will think of the French Revolu
tion: mention Coalbrcokdale to an economic histortan and he will think of the
(nd\\~tri~1 Revolution. Mention Colyton to a lustoncal demographer and he too
will think of a revolution, but it will be of the intdketual rather than the political
or economic kind. The serious study of the contemporary population of England
begun in the later seventeenth century with the pruc titioncrs (If 'political arith
metic', Captain John Graunt. Sir William Petty and especially Grcgory King,
Lancaster Herald and minor civil servant. TIn- study of the history of English popu
lution begun much later. towards the end of the eighteenth ccnturyTn [SOl when
the first national census wus taken there was so much uncertainty about recent
population movements that some writers were prepared to argue tliat population
was falling rather than rising. One census could not setttc the matter but John
Rickrnan, clerk to the House of Commons and the organiser of tile first four
censuses, procured other inforrnarion that might help to settle the question. The
clergy were invited to collect from the parish registers statistics of baptisms,
marriages and burials for each 01' the twenty-one years 1780- I 800 and for every
tenth year 1770, 1760. buc k to 1700. This mass of evidence, together with
further Figures for the period j 80 I.; IS:J I collected at later censuses, offered w()ul~

be historical demographers ample matter tor analysis and ntgumcn t.! And to this
day parish registers remain the principal sources for English population history
from 1538 until the ccuxus of 180\. Rtc kman himself contributed to the study of
population history by using the parish register ubstructs (published as part of the
census] to estimate the population of England and Wait'S at various dates From 1700
onwards. Later historians huvc criticised his sources. modified his estimates, and
offered various explanations for the growth of numbers. Until the new work on
Colyton was puhlished in 1966, all continued to use parish registers in much the
same way as Ric kman, aggregating bnptisms, marriages and burials and allowing for
emissions due to carelessness or Dissent. 2

Meanwhile the study of modern populutions developed newer techniques,
inapplicable to pre-census time" The general fertility rate. measuring tbc number of
births per 1000 woman aged 15 \045, and the gross and ncr rcproduc tion rates,
could only be calculated for populntions whose sex un d ag(' composition was
known in detail. for the eighteenth and earlier centuries the hist oncal demographer
had only a crude proxy for the number of births (the baptisms recorded in parish
registers). He had no national (CrlSUS and therefore IlO means of knowing the age
and xex composition of his population. 'I'husc newer tools of analysis were there"
fore useless to him. They also proved not entirely snttsfuctorv to their inventors
and to other demographers. What demographers wanted was a measure mat would
unable them to predict the future COHrSt' of numbers. In practice even the net
reproduction rate t which show('u wbether J give,n generation of mOlhers was repro
ducing itself) failed to give accurate information ahout the future Fashion there
fOie turned to anothtr rdim'lllent cstimation of the size of the completed family.
In l'tlgbnd, the royal commission on population (l l)49) lent its authority 10 this
measure of fertility. 3

Luckily for Ilistorical demographers parish registers, iF of high enough quality,

Date ot'murriagc
1560-1629
1646"1719
1720- 17(,9
1770- Pl37

No. of children horn

57
3..'
:U~

4.5

4 5



infanficidv. It was impossible to estimate the extent to which these criminal
methods were Followed but demographers had no rcuson to sUPI'O'S" that they
would be more commonly pmc tiscd in one gcucrution than another. xcvcrnl pieces
of evidence From Colyfnn stmngly supported Wriglcys view thnl some form of
f;)llIity limitation was being practised there l\)n~ before hill' Victorian tunes: birth
intcrvnls were longer during the year, wheu th,~ completed family was small, and
the age of the mother at the birth of her last child was decidedly lower then than
at other periods. It the Colyton findings were genuine, and if they could he shown
to be typical rather than cxcep tjonat, the population tustory of England would
need radical revision.

There nre some difficulties with wriglcy's view of Colyton, and some awkward
fads tinrt do not readily fit ili:; rhcsis. It does not greatly mnttcr that then: is only
circumstantial evidence for family limitation in Cotyton. In the absence or a local
How/ell nr of a medical diarist it i~ hardly surprising that nothing is known about
the Illl'!h(lds by which the p\~(,pk of Colyton might have kept the sivc of their
families down, II is a more serious objection that then: is no obvious motive for
family limitation that would apply to the lal,:] seventeenth century more forcibly
than to the reign of I':li/:11,elh I or of Ccorgc Ill, National evidence for food prices
suggests that there Was indcrcl a much stronger motive (or prudential restraint when
it was not practised than when it was. Food prices were rising for a hundred years
«ncr 1540; they were nsing again after 17tiO when there is substnntinl evidence of
hardship among the labouring classes and skilled workmen who made up till' bulk
(,1' l-ngjnnd's population, If it could IH' shown that Colyton's e~on()I11Y differed
shurnly fr<1I11 tli;!t of England at large, that might supply a motive for large r<J)lIili,'~

when food wa.' scarce, and for family limitation when food prices were low and
ngj-iculturt- dcprc sscd. What little we know about the economy of Colyrnn suggests,
however, ;1 prcrlotninantly agricultural way of life Throughout the period h-um
1600 to IH50 agriculture was the major employer of lubour in Colyton. In the
parish registers labourers and husbandmcn me till' I1lcmlwrs of the Fartuing corn
Illunity most frequently mentioned. Neither group was likely to uo well out of high
roo.t pnccs. Had the proportiou of the population cmploycd in the doth industry
rixrn to great heights and then fallen catastronlucnlly, it might be l'Xpedcl\ [hat the
l'n>spL'rl>l!S years would have been years (,f high birth rate and tha1 in the following
depr~s~ion the binll rate would have fallen, "ither by reason of Inter marriage or.
'IS Wrigley might argue, through deliberate Inrnily limitation. As it happens, there is
IlO evidence 1'01' IIlllch industrial employmcnt in C'olytolJ at allY period in tll\~ last
four hundred years. In lilt' early sevcnt(',mth century, if the fH;clIpations Ilwntioned
in the parish fl'gislcr are rq'l<.'ss'nt<ltive, only ahout 15'.; of thc workforce wa,
cmploY"d ill the woollen indus:ry TIl~' proportion had fallen a little, but only ,1
little, hy t.ht: taIlOr eighteenth lTnlHr,', ,ulIl by the early ninete,~nth l'l'n!uIY the
w(lolh:1j iljdll~try was almost extinct in ('dlyton, as d~,~wh,~re in Devon. lndustri<il
l'lllph)vn1\~l\t I:tkcn as a whole ilCC'<ltlflle<! for al'out a quarter of all cmpJO:'lllcnt ;It
all dillc'S hetw",'n 1600 and I RSO for which w,' h;Jvt: ..;vitlence. S Tlwre ,n;lJIS to be
nothing. In ('olytolj's ecollI.Hllk history that woul\l explain the apparenl rc'sort to
family Iimit;l!ion bctween 1(1)0 and 1780.

Wrigky himself lell the <jtlestion of lJJotiv~ op\,n. He did lJot refer in his
(lriginal article to possible ,'CIHIOllllC explanations for populaticlIl chcinge, and pn~·

kl'rc'd to slwculat\\ guardcdly, :I!>out the influence of plaguc, In 11145 epidemic

b

•

disease broke Oilt in COIYI011 and raged for a whole year. Wlwn . the sickness.' ended
some 400 inhabitants had ilic,l (about six or seven til1ll's tile usual mortality);
disease had carried off perhupsu (\uartn or a fifth of the inhabitants. The visitation
is thought to have been bubonic plague,6 but somewhat strangely the parish
register does not refer to plague, wcll-known though the disease was in scventccnrh
century l-nglnnd. In Wrigley's account of Culyton the 'plague' marked an nbrupr
discontinuity in population movements. 'After this drastic mortality the number of
baptisms staved upon ;( much lower level"? For nearly a hundred years burials
normally exceeded baptisms, However, a dose inspection of the baptismal register
shows that the decline in h.sp tisms ante-dated the heavy mortulity . Baptisms
averaged 72 in the years l(dS-43, but fell to 48 in 1644 and to only 10 in 1645.
'The siekness' did not begin until 18 November 1645. It seems likely that the civil
war had more effect than plague on Cotyton's baptismal register in the 1640s __
there was fighting ill ,~ast Devon in ! 644 and 1645.

Even with a long run of well-kept parish registers the ful! history of a family
can rarely be traced Between 1540 and 1837 some 2500 marriages were colcbr.rtcd
in Colyton Church. Only 171 of those marriage, left L'110\lgh evidence in the registers
for Professor Wriglcy to establish tile size of the corupletcd families born to the
couples concerned. 80 of thoxo fully documented mnr ringcx took place before
1630. only \) I refer to the 200 years from 1646 to 1837. I1 is not surprising there
rcrc that the resulting figure for average family size is subject to a wide margin of
error, The margin is so wide that it could plausibly be argued that there is no
sigrrificunt difference between the size of families in the four periods he rlistin
guisilcs, oniy a variation c xplainnble by chuncc." A perhaps more telling piece of
evirlcnce is the size of the population of "Cunttou' [Col y ton] in 1696, Among
Gregory King's surviving papers is one that givc.~ the number of houses (237) and
the population (1554) in 1696. 9 Baptism, in Colyton in the 16QOs averaged Jtl p.a.
giving a 'birth rate' of '2() per 1000. Under civil registration \ which began in 1837)
such a low rate was unknown until 1920. some fifty years artcr wen-attested birth
control began. The apparent 'death rat," in Colyton was more plausible, With
deaths averaging about 45 a year, th~ rate comes out at 30 per 1000, high t»
nineteenth-century standards but not improbable in ore-industrial England,

It is not hurd to sec why the burial register should give a more complete
account of deaths than the baptismal register did of births. Dissenters could baptise
their children in a chntJd Or even at home; the dispIHal of the dead outside the
parish churchyard was ks.'; feasible since only in large towns were private burial
grollnd~ comlllon. The prot:"ss of family reconstitution, it may be argued, avoids
tllc problem of deficienc;' in Ill<' baptismal re~isters. Only those falllilies whose
histury can be tra(~ed from the cradh~, or Jt k~,t the altar, to the grave are cligible
to be reckoned as ~omp1cte. Staunch Di~st:nters who nev<'l" set fool in ch\Jr';h can
he safely disregarded_ The faithful Angli<:alls will fairly refled the demographk
behaviour of Ih,~ whok popUlation, and if the si1<' of the Angliclll family falls it is
to be assumed tlwl a genuine fall in family sizl' is taking pl,we in th.;; population ill
large. The flaw in this reasoning is that it neglucts the possibility of occasional
conformity. It is well known that SOIlIC di"enters in the ,>ightCt'lIth (;l;~ntury avoided
the penalties of the Test anti Corporation Acts by oc,~a,ionally attending c:hurdl
and receiving the oa~rament. Tlw rcliglotls cl..'nsus of 1851 made it plain that num'
bers of pcopk attended both Angliean and non-conformist oervices. I(l It lllay wel!
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be therefore that after the emergence of Dissent in the second half of the seven
teenth century, some parents took their children to be baptised indifferently in
Anglican or in non-conformist places of worship. Since on the whole the AngJi.can
registers are bet ter preserved than the non-contonnist ones it will never be possible
to demonstrate this effect as fully as could be desired. It has definitely been estab
lished for the parish of T'opsham. IJ In r'oivron itself dissenting worship e~n be
traced back to 1662 when the Rev. John Wilkins was ejected from the living.
Dissent was lively enough in 1711 for some of the congregation to secede and.for~

a separate meeting, and there were slill [WO groups of Dissenters m the parish ID

1821. '2 I1 is a sobering and saddening thought that parish registers arc in all proba
bility dcf'cctivc even for the purposes of family reconsntuuon. Cotyton's place in
thc annals of historical demography is therefore insecurely based; its present fame
may pass, but even if it does the parish will have had more than a brief momen.t.of
academic glory. Some doubts may always linger about the alleged size of families
and the alleged prnctice of hirth control in the parish. But th~ dreadful mortality
of 1645-46 is undeniable, and will always stand as a reminder of the uncertain and
perilous lives of our ancestors

Notes:
I D, V. Glass, Numbering the people (In:.'): Rickman's work on the parish

register material he collected can be seen in the Census of 1801 Parish Registers
(HI'P I RO 1-02 VII) and in the Census of IIn I (B!'I' 1833 XXXVI).

2. M. W Flinu, British population growth 1700-1850 ()lI7I)}: N. Tranter. Popu
lation ,tine(' rh~' I!Jdustrial revolution (1972L

3. Royal Coll1l11 usion on Population, Report (1949); Report and selected papers
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THE EARLY WATER SUPPLY OF PLYMOUTH: AN INTRODUCTION

Uavid Huwkings

It was not until the beginning of the 20th century that the separate water
undertakings of the 'Three Towns' were unified to form the basis for the abundant
supply which the City's present inhabitants now take for granted. Until then,
Plymouth, Devcnport and Stonchouse were supplied independently, and the differ
ences in price and quality of the water were a constant source of friction between
neighbouring consumers, The waterworks which supplietl the area until the cnd of
the 19th century were of considerable antiquity and although few subsran tial relics
have survived in the City numerous small remains may still be found, whilst outside
the built-up area more substantial structures have survived. Since the original water
authorltics were Iiercetv independent, each town is dealt with separately although
today of course the distinction is historical rather than physical.

Plymouth
Until the end of the 16th century, Plyruothians were dependent on streams

and wells for their water. Although a number of street names testifies to these
wells, e.g. Buckwell, Ftnewcll and WestweJl Streets. only one - the Fine Well, so
called because of the purity of its water - now remains. This may be seen in the
Prystcn House adjacent to St Andrew's Church. The growth of Plymouth as a sea
port placed a great strain on the existing supply, particularly when large quanunes
were needed to supply shipping. To alleviate matters wooden conduits or launders
were used during the late 15th and 16th centuries to distribute water to the area
where it was most needed. Whilst these helped, they failed to cure the root of th~

problem and by 1560 it was clear that additional supplies from further afield had
lo be sought.

Hence it was, that after several years of debate and delay, Parliamentary powers
were obtained in 1591 to construe"! a tent from a simple head weir on the River
Meavy on the edge of Dartmoor to the towu, where it discharged ill to Sutton Pool.
One declared object of the lent wns that it would help disperse the waste from the
Dartmoor tin workings which W,lS threatening to silt up the harbour.

The tear was an open channel 6 or 7 feet wide which contoured the hillsides
for some 17 circuitous milt'S before reaching the town. Originally a simple open
trench of ditch and hank construction it was designed by W. Eorsland, a Dartmoor
tinncr, and was in essence no more than a larger version of the many mine leers
which at that time supplied power to the tinworks.

Sir Francis Drake pLlyetl a prominent part in securing a regular water supply,
His precise role has I<Jllg been J source of scholarly dispute but it is dear that Drake
was largely motivated hy personal interests. Indeed, within a few years he hall
diverted the leaf rrom Sutton Pool to Millbay. where silting had rendered his tide
mills inoperative, The regular flow delivered hy theleat gave them a new lease of
life, and by the end of 1591 he had leased a further o water mills on the lcat, which
gave him ,1 valuable additional income. Drake's profit from the leat mills was at
the expense of established millers on the Rivers Plym and Meavy below headwcir,
as so much water was being taken into the lent that the supply to the other mills
became unreliable, Although a consortium of millers tried to get a 'Plymnuth Lea t
Mills Removal Bill' through Parliament, it was rejected by the select committee,

9



M(IIkl'n Plymnuth witli the courses of Plymouth, Dcvonport and Stonehouse teats
superimposed The map also show, the location "f the principal reservoirs.

The Reservoirs:
1. Granby (0)
2. Rowdcns {Dj
J. Drake Place (P)
4. Barn Park (S)
S. Hartlcy (P)
6. Beacon (D)
7. Crownhill, Lower (1))
8. Crownhlll, Middle (D)
9. Crownhill, Upper (P)

10. Belliver (D)
11. Roborougf (r)

Key: 1': 1'1YIH<Hl[h Lcat
D. Devonport l.cat

,,

'~

""" ,© CrOW11 copyright reserved

S' Stouchouse Lent
pi: Origillal course of Plymouth Leat (conjccturnl)
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w hich is hardly surprising, since Druke himself was chairman. Watn was distributed
from the kat to industrial and domestic consumers hy means of timber, la:cr Icud,
pipes. The poorer citizens were able to obtain a free ~\lpply from the 'conduit
houses' of which there were 27 in the town. The last of these was demolished in
1834 but its remains were built into the wall of Drake's Plan' reservoir in Tavistock
Road, Where they may still be seen Of pnrticular inten~st is a section of the open
granite conduit from whkh water could be drawn.

In tll<.' hujlt-up area, tht' lent soon ceased to be ,11\ open channel and it was
largl'ly arched over by means of a burrel vault of slate or brick. No truce of this is
/lOW visihk but in places it still c:\ists below ground, and from time to time short
sections are c xuoscd by building operations. This occurred in 1934 during the
erection of the Regent (later O(koll) Cinema when a section of leut with un arched
culvert of granite was exposed. Nearby cOIIll1 \1l: seen the wheclpit of the cement
:111..1 forage milts which torurcrty stood on the sue. ln 1963,1118 metre kngtli was
exposed during the construction of the Polytechnic in Tuvixtock Road. This section
had sfntc ~ides and a brick arch. A long, wcll-prexcrvcu open section in Mau.ujon

Woods was lost by road widening in 19(,(1 Only one short section of the open lcnt
can now be seen in tll\' City, this is situated in Drake's Place C<lrtlens, almost
nppnsite the MUSt'\1I11. 'ItHI it is close to this point that many of tl1\, mills and
factories which used the teat as motive power were located.

As the population grew after 1800, demand outstripped supply and urhanisa
lion led to the lout becoming badly Polluted; for this reason pipes were increasiugf y
used and service reservoirs were constructed: Drake's Plan (1825), Crown Hili
(Lower) (1852), Hnrtlcy (185<)), Roboruugh (1885), Yulvcr ton (1898) and Crown
Hill (lipped (1 ') 11). Of these, Drake's Plan> in Tuvistock Road is most easily access
ible, and 'ilill gives a gou\1 impression of the uppcarnnce of these works when first
built. allhough it has l!\~ell subsequently deepened and cnlargcd. Outside the town,
the lcat remained in savi"e fur mnn y years as an open channel aljhcugh by lilt'
1870s it had been given a concrete bottrrm and granite sloes. Long stretches of HI\'
dry tout bed rem.nu ill a good stare of preservation and may bu castlv reached from
the Clear brook Road on Roborough Down, or from the car park opposite Yelvcrtou
I'ansh Churdl.

The kat was nbandonc.t in stages, finally succombing in 1898 when the head
weir was drowned beneath l11e waters of Burrator RI'scrvoir. A length may ,till be
seen in the Hunator dorgt' immediately down stream of tile dam; the rock y , steep
sided gorge was the most difficult coontry with which till' luth century engineers
had to contend. Although the lent itself h;I' long since vanished lrom tht~ Ply mouth
scene, in SonIC places its Course through the town has been 'fossilised' where it was
followed by new roads. The long curve of Hourulisccunbc Road is a good example
of this.

St onehouse

By the end of the 16th century I'IY\11'1\1th's smaller neighbour W(IS e xpericnc
ing similar difficultk, ill ohtaining fresh watcr ; inspired by the success Ill" Plymouth
l.cnt, Stonchouso soughr Par-hamcntary powers to construct Its OW11 kat. it was a
modest affair compared with Plymouth's ; of open ditch and bank couvtruction
8 It \.I'hle overall {including the hunks} it W(lS drawn from the headsprings of a small
stream (the Millbrook Lake) at Ton In the grounds ut" what is now Ton I-IOII,e. Its
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waste water discharged in((J Stonchouso Pool, the lout itself terminating at a simple
conduit house in F.tl~eC\11l1 be Street. Stonchouse leat was never a great success; its
headwaters were drawn Irom a limited watershed :10<1 in times of drought the water
delivered was polluted and lnsufflciour. Stone.house was frequently obliged to go
cap in hand to Plymouth to augment its supply, although early plans to amalgamate
the two undertakings came to nothing.

In 1758 the Royal Naval Hospital was huilt on a site overlooking Stonehouse
1'001. It was constructed around a large quadrangle through the middle of which
flowed the leat in an open channel. Although no trace of this remains, the hospital
grounds still retain evidence of the early water supply works. There. is the original
water tower, an octagonal building of limestone ashlar construe non which was
originally supplied by u chain pump from the leat ; and a couunuruorativc stone
which records the former existence of the 'Old Stoncbouse Lcat '. 11 was not long
be rorc the Hospital became dissatisfied with the inadequate supply available from
Sronchousc leat, and in 1799 a supply was piped from the new Dcvonpor t under
taking.

During the 19th century numerous minor improvements were made, but they
were of limited effect, Thus, in 1851/2 two reservoirs were constructed at Barn
Park near Pounds House. With cl capacity of 6Yl million gallons, they permitted a
more regular supply to lw maintained. The kat was replaced by pipes in 1893,
but the reservous contmucd in IIStl, as an emergency facility until 1945 aft", which
they fell into decay. huing partly filled in during 1964, The earth embankments
forming thc dams may si ill b,· seen from the footpaths between B,~rn Park Road
and Venn Lane. Thu shallow ditch and low banks of the lcat were slight structures
which did not survive long after abandonment in 1893, nlthough the launders carry
ing the leat across the GWR at Mutley were not removed until I tJ{l l.

Nevertheless. some evidence of its course still remains, Tltt~ is provided by a
number of mark stones. squat limestone pillars ~OIllC '2 f t high, erected to establish
the course of the leat where it flowed underground. The stones carry an incised
inscription this varies slightly from stone to stone but all include the words
"Stonehousc Lcat and Banks' and a date. The bust preserved is in the grounds at
Torr House where it probably marks the source of the Millbrook Luke which
supplied the leat , Others at TOrT Lane and near Plymouth Station have disappeared,
but examples may still be seen ill Venn Lane near Pounds House (where the stream
still floods ufter heavy rain) and in North Road. ln Higher vcnn Lane arc three
enigmatic stones inscribed 'RL 1876', thought by some to mark the course of a
branch teat constructed to supply the new rCst'rvoirs. However a study of the topo
graphy indicates that this would not have been u suitable alignment for such a !eat.
They are, probably boundary stones. but they present a fascinating little PUl1.Jl'
which would repay detailed study,

DcvonpoTt
It was not until thc constructi')1l of the Navnl DockYJrtl in 1695 that the settle"

tlI~nt of Plymouth Dock (later rellJmcd Devonport) was t'st3blishcd, hut it stlon
!Ww in size to rival its older neighbours. Not oJlly did the inhabit·Jnts of th~. new
t(lWn need water for dOl11<'stic purposcs, the Dockyard required an abundant regular
supply, The drcIIlllstances wt'n~ suitable for conlmercial explolt;ltlOTl ~nd hence it
was that Dt~v()npf)rt's water Ilt'eds were supplied not from mU11lcipaJ sources a, In
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l'Iymou th and Stonehouse, but by a commercial undertakin~. the Plymouth Dock
water Co. Incorporated by an Ad of Parliament in 1792, by 1797 it hadl:on~tnlded

a leat 10 feet wide and SOTllC 30 miles long from the three D~rtrnoor riva" -- West
Dart. Cowstc and Black-a-Brook· which finally discharged into 11 rest:rvoir within
the linC'.s of fortification which surrounded the town.

During the construction of the lea t, a tin lode was discovered near the "it" of
Bachelors flail, about I km east of Princctown. A shaft was sunk and by 17(17 the
mine was employin),l 1(, men. Strangely, despite the proximity of the lcut the mine
relied on a steam engine for motive power. The mine had an inglorious career and
was abandoned bv the I R60s.

Although in' principle J)ev\)npol't Lca t was similar to its predecessors the
engineering was more ambitious. l t tunnelled for almost half a mile through the
Dartmoor granite at NUllS C10SS, rushed tu a apectucular cascade down the side of
Raddlck Hill, and crossed the valley on an aqueduct, from the start there were
service reservoirs and a piped supply for domestic and military consumers. In all,
seven major reservoirs were associated with the Dcvonport supply : Grunby (1797),
Stonchouse ll)-! 10), Higher Stoke [Rowdens} (18:-0). Crown Hill (Middle) (1878),
Robornugh (Bcllivcr} (1894), Beacon (1898) and Douslund (1907).

The risk of pollution and unauthorised USl~ of water axsoctntcrl with the urban
isation of Dcvonport obliged the water company to cover much of the lout with un
arch of stone or brick, or to pipe it, and in the latter half of the l vth century it ran
hilidl'll oclow tll<' streets of till'. town. At Mi1chouse the open channel survived ill
tile pOllnds uf the former Outlands House. ]lOW demolished. Traces of the over
grown chnmu-I, and a short section which w;r~ abandoned following a re-alignment
still survive '11 the real" of St Hur tholomcw's Church. lt was near this point mar Ihr
dimiuutive Ford Leat bnmched on to supply consumers in the Saint Lcven valley
area.

Dcvonport Lcar ot"ten provided ;1 lcs~ than adequate supply to the townspeople
and the naval and military cstnblisluncnts of the town, and the citizens often com
plained that, whilst they won t suurt. water flowed unused from the Dockyard,
whilst the Service users claimed that the presmrc. \1I:lS too low.

It is hardly surprising therefore that the Dcvonporr Water Co was Ircquently
under attack from consumer, to improve the supply, and for (his reason the Com
pany often resorted to unscrupulous ploys to abstract water from an)' available
Source. In 1822, withtlUt legal authority, they diverted the Butchery Stream, rising
near the old Rundlcstonc Chapel near Prince.town, so th;;\! it augll1cnt,'d the lcat,
hut due to discolouration h,' the effluent of the Dartmoor Tile Works this arrange
mcnt wa~ not n1ucl1 \ls,'d irt'kr 1852.

An()lh~r di~pute aros,' in the 1840s when the Compnn>' diverted the SO\lII1
Stream, whkh rises I1cal· Nuns Cross, so that it flowed into Ihe !eat. This stream
providcd l1lotjv~' l'0wc'r for the Whitcworks Mine, which by 1869 was so short of
water that onlv.;)';" DI" its tin stamps were operational. Tht~ dispu\(, continued into
the 20th (ent;lry and the water company's action probably haste-ncd the closure
of the lllim~. III th~ dry S\lmrn~i· of 1892 the Company erected a stenm pump in
Beardown Nl'wtake which took wate.r from the I{iv~r Cowsic to the Leat near Bear
down Lodge., as a result of whkh the rivt') virtually f<lIl t1r~·

As in Plymouth the lcat wns propcssivdy al1'IIHlont'd as service re~nvoirs

cume into \lSt~. but considcrable lengths on OarlmofJI' remain ill use to this day.
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The course of the Ica t may be followed for miles upstream from Burr,,!or Reservoir
into which it now discharges by means of a cascade. Details of lcatside walks are
given in the Devon County Council's book Walks in the Dartmoor National Park
(No, Z}. The following items are of particular mtcrcst :

The Headwcirs on the rivers W, Dart. Cowsic and stack-a-Brook (Grid Rcfs:
SX 608779, 595768 and 588748 respectively).
The granite aqueduct (bearing the Company's initials DWC) across the River
Cowsic near Bcardown Farm \(;rid Rcf: SX (01754).
The tunnel at Nuns Cross (Grtd Rcrs: SX 602699 (West portal) SX 607698
(East por talll. .
TIll: cascade down Ruddlck Hill and 19th century iron launder over the River
Meavy (Crid Rcf: SX 574714).
Under the provisions of the 1969 Plymouth and South West Devon Water Bill,

much that remains of the lcat, including the Nuns Cross tunnel, would have been
abundoucd, with the water beillg diverted into a new reservoir ut Swincombc.
Happily for those who enjoy the experience of following the course of the teat in
surroundings almost unchanged from those of the early 19th century, the Bill has
been shelved,
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THE DEVON CONTINGENT IN MONMOUTH'S ARMY
W. MacDonald Wigfield

In October 1981 the people of Wait'S turned out in thejJ thousands to sec their
Prince and their new Princess. gnmlarty in August 1680 the peopk of the South
West, along the route from Longk-at in Wiltshire to Colv ton in Devon. turned out
in thousands to sec the King's son, the handsome, debonair and charming Duk<, of
Monmouth, and five years later they turned out again to join his army nrul follow
him to Sedgcmoor. But it was not just to follow 'Prince Charming' against his
'Wicked Uncle" - not thnt King lames was particularly wicked, Old lronsidcs and
their sons and grandsons came to fight for the 'Good Old Cauxu ' ngninst Arbitrary
Government, and in fear of a revival of Roman Catholicism,

For the last two dozen years Puritans within and outside th,· Cllllrch of England
had been persecuted if they dared to worship outside their parish church. ReCord,
show congregations of Presbyterians, Congrcgntionnlists, Baptists or Ouakcrs in
mast of the West Country towns and villages. The first promise Monmourh Illade 011
landing at Lyme Regis was to grant freedom of worship tu all Protestants. )1) his
autobiography, John Whiting, a Quaker long in Hchestcr gaol. which he shared with
many Monmouth rebels, wrote of lames H's reign: 'Halt hbcrtv of conscience been
granted sooner. there might have been no rebellion In the wcst'. Twu thirds of
the places that sent four or more recruits to Monmouth's army had at lcust one
convcnticlr of Nonconformists; and it was almost certainly through them that
messages were conveyed preparing men to be ready for Monmouth's coming. 'All
confiding Dissenters had full intelligence of Monmou th's comcing i11[0 the W'est
and. , . were soc true to Qne another that nobody perceived it '. So wrote the Rev,
Thomas Axe, a Taunton clergyman, in the ncconnt of the rcbcuion he sent to thv
Government.

Recruits from East Devon and Wcst ncrsct began to pnllr into Lymc Regis as
soon ,IS the news qf Monmouth's landing spread, some of them telling tll c officers
that they had gone to bed before the news C,1I11t\, but got up at once to come to
join the Duke The Congregutionnlists otAxminster wrote in their Book of Rctucm
brance: 'Now were the hearts of the people of God gladded, and their bones and
expectations raised that this man might be a dcllven-r ror the nation, and the interest
IIf Christ in it, who had bin even har rousd out with t rouble and persecution'.

The first recruits 'were divided between the Red Regiment (Moum ou th 's own)
and the Green, which two subscqueuttv bore the brunt of the fighting at Norton
SI. Plultp and Sedgcmoor. We have the names of 107 men of Cotyton, nnd 107 of
Axrninstcr, who joined Monmou th 's urmv. From Ax mouth came J 7; from Hon iton
48, from Luppilt 34; from Thorncombe 44; from Upo ttery 34; from Tivcrton Jn:
from Hampton 18; from Exeter 9; from Devon all told 730, Of these 323 wert'
described as yeomen, 17 as busbandrnen, 2 as 'plowmen '. Weavers, combcrs nnd
other cloth-workers numbered 82, and craftsmen of various S(lrt~ 58. These included
4 bone-lace makers from Honiton; one edge-tool maker: on" bodicemakcr ; one
shuttlcmaker, J soap boilers, and <l ropcr We know the occupation> of nearly 500
of the Devon 730. Of their ages so far we know 38, and they average 2'). No doubt
more ages could be calculated from parish register,

We cannot follow many or the Devon IT1l·n ill detail. Samuel Rnmpsou, OlW of
the Axminstcr congregatiouahsts. died of wounds after the cavalry skirmish at
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A~hilL Richard Cox of Musbury and Robcrt Sandy of Ccly ton were badly wounded
ut Norton St. Phillp, and were taken to llchestcr, where Dr, Loscph Winter patched
them up to stand trial in the Bloody Assif.{' ut Dorchestcr, whence Sandy was
transported to Barbados and sold as a slave, while ('ox remained in custody till
furtlw.r order, and perhaps died there. The Rev. Stcpheu Towgood, Congrcgatiouulist
minister of Axrninstcr, and Thomas Lane, his Ruling Elder, marched wtth the rebel
army as far us I'hilip's Norton, hut then decided that it was their dutv tu return to
their flock.

We know of 18 Devon men 'I'll<) were wounded at Sedgemoor ; how m,lny were
killed there we cannot tcu. We have tue names of 9 killed during the rebellion, lollt
rarely do we know where. At least 7 diet\ in prison. Of the ucvontans brought to
trial 56 were hanged, 106 were transported to Barbudox, J2 10 Jamaica, and 10 to
Nevis or Se. Christopher's. Of these transportecs at least 7 died at sea: 10 escaped.
Of others accused J were reprieved, and 72 were ultimately pardoned. 40 had their
land Forfeited and put up for sale.

Soon after Scugcmoor the Constables were onlcrcd to make a return of the
men of their Hundred who were 'absent from their homes during the. rcbolhou of
Jumcs Scott, late Duke of Monmouth '. We have these returns for the Asvizus held
at Dorchcstur, Exeter aml Taunton, but not the lists for Wl'US. The manuscripts <Ire
in the British Library and known us the Monmouth Roll. The photostat cony in
Somerset Record Office is called ;nle Presentment of the Rebels. TYl'ic,l1 entTi~'s

are those of Dtonysius Sweetland, yeomun, of Combe Rawleigh, 'in tile Rebellion
and not yet taken'; and Gcorge SwecfIand, yeoman, of Yarcombe, 'wanting from
his habitation during the rebellion of Jruncs Scott'. Both were presented at the
Exeter Assixc and were reported 'at Inrgc ', which means either that they wen'. killed
and buried unrel:orded at Scdgemoor, or that they got nwuy and managed to stay
in hiding until tlw Gencrnl Pardon was proclaimed in March IM!(l.

The Devon constables presented (Le. accused) 494 men ;1, M/lIUllouth rebels,
but could produce only 3\j for trial at Exeter. Of these. John Fowerncrcs and
Thomas Hobbex, who pleaded 'Not guilty', were hanged the same day, one at
Exeter. the other at Crcdimn. 4 were hanged at Honiton, and 2 each at Ottny SI.
Mar}', Colyton and Axmimter. () werl; transported. IJ were accused only of spt'ak
illg seditious words, and were fined and whipped. Th,' Deputy Sheriff of Devon
orll,'rt,(\ that Heads and Quartn, were to be sent for display to lloniton. AxmiJl~tl'r,

COlytOll, Ottny, Crediton, Biddord, Barnstapll', Torrington, Tiverton, Plymouth,
Dartmouth am! Tf)tn~'s, Adding to the Presentment infnrm:ltion from other sources,
wo' <:an <.:ompik cutries like these: Robert Vauter, Wl,o!cO!l\{)('r, Clf Sidmouth,
'went to Monmollth', W:lS wounded at Sedge moor, imprisonl'u at W\·II.<;, tried at
Dort,;hester and transpurted on November 25 from Weymouth on the R"lty Oll hn
way to Barbad()s, but died als('<i onl)e<:ember 21.0n the sam,' ,hip Etlw:lrd Venn,
conlwainer or yeoman, of Colylon, a married man of about 511, also dietl at sea.
His land wa' declared forfdt and sold.

Two olher Colyton men, I'dwartl Barht:r and William l31uckTllore, were in
Exeter Workhouse awaiting trial. but manag.ed to escape, and so at Exeter Assif.c
wne rcponcd 'at large'. Aftl.'r the (jencral Panlon t1wy rclurned to COlytOIl, and
ea\"h had il child bapti:ced in 1688, Two other Devon men, John But<:her, yeoman,
of Colyton, and John JO\1\'S, w<~aver, of Tiverton, were tri<'d ,It Wells and sentenced
with many other~ tu tramp<lftation to Jamai<:a. They were two of the 30 who
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escaped from their guards between Wells and Sherbome. on their way to Weyruou tu.
Richard Cogan of Couxdcn Hall near Axuunstcr made his way bark nftor

Sedge moor just ahead of his pursuers He appealed for refuge at the Green Dragon,
Axuunster, where Elizabeth (jruy took \\im upstairs and hid him between the sack
ing and the feather mattress of a bed, rearranging the mattress and covers so deftly
that, though the room was searched twice. Richard was not found. Very nppro
priately, after tilt: General Pardon. Richard returned and married the girl.

Two morv Colyton men, Peter Bagwcll. ycctunn, and John Whickcr, joiner,
took part III one of the most exciting escapes. They had been tr,lmported nf'tcr the
Assize at Dorchcstcr on the Hefty to Barbados and sold as slaves. About :1 year later
they were enlisted for escape by Dr. Henry Pitman, whose master had faile-d to pay
the instalment, on his purchase, So Piuuan, ranking as 'unsold ~oods ', had time to
recruit his crew of 8 and plan their escape. Money had been smuggled out for him,
with which a friend bought a boat, which for safety they sank. When all was really,
they raised the boat and put their provisions aboard. They drifted out with the tide,
not daring to raise their sail until they had passed the fort. The boat leaked badly,
and two vcry seasick escapers bnled the water out with a tub and a calabash, until
the man with the calabash let go of it. It was loo dark For Pitmun to read his
compass, and they overshot the island where they hoped to land for fresh water.
They narrowly avoided smushing their boat on reeks, and L.W safely aground 011

another island, only to find it was a pirates' hideout. When they refused tojoin the
piratr crew, the pira res smashed their boat and left them marooned. "I'll\' ncx t pirate
ship to cull commandeered Pinnan as ship's doctor, and left some Food supplies
for the others. Whicker nssurncd the Ieudcrslup When a third pirate ship an-ivud, its
crew fell to fighting among themselves wtuckcr joined the weaker p.u't y. which
then overcame the others, whom they left marooned. Spanish piratvs. "llying our
king's jack', took them prisoner and tn':I!nl Ih"IU badly. One Somerset man died
of malaria. hut cvunurally the others were set rrcc (U1d made their way hack to
England. Whickcr wrote an account of thcrr adventures in a lct tcr to Dr. l'itman.
who printed it with his account of the escape.

Th~' last doeul1\<'nt t:oncerning the Devon rebels is:l petition of 1689 to King
WiJliam John ClapI', h'~('rh Pitts <lnd John Gouhl of Colyton, anti Ihniel Cleveland
Hnd Nathaniel Smith of Honitoll twg the king to rc<:atl 41 of th,'ir form<'rncighbours
frolll their exile in JarnUi\';1 'as till.' Llnd is short of inhahitimts, artifi<:e!s aJ\\llahour
ers '. The petition waf:' supported by Sir Waiter Young of Colyton, who in I (,<JO
pl.'['suaded King William to p"rt!oll ;In(\ recall the MOllmoutll men who h;HI ht'cn
tl':lnsported, The planters l:ounter"p,~titionnl to keql th.- slavt~s they had pur\'!Ja~ed,

for 111(' h'n-year term specified by King hmes, SOUl{' n:tumed from Jamaica; f~w

from B;lrbados, A w<ll"thwhilc pie<:e of ['esenr<:ll awaits someone who will s,Tk in
parish registers Ihe n,lIw,::; of Monmo\lth tran:;portl'<:, who returned to he 1l1arricd,
or to bring chil\\n'll for baptism, or to be buried,
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DEVON PARISH LIBRARIES AT EXETER UNIVERSITY

D. Wyn Evans

r;ollr of Devon's oldcvt pmish libraries arc housed in Exo n-r University Library ,
where they are 011 permanent loan. The Doddertdge Library was transferred there
from Bumstuple in 1957, the Tomes Library Followed in 1967, then came the
Crcditon Library in 1968 and the Ottery St. Mary parish library in 19n. All four
collections have been renovated and rupnircd by virtue of J generous grant rrum the
Briti~h Library, and they have also been catalogued SO that entries for all the books
in them appeur in the University Library's main catalogue.. It seems an opportune
moment 10 gin'. a brief account of all four collections, which cnn be consulted at
the University Library provided that prior no tiel' is given. All the collections are
chronologicnily nrraugcd.

The Dodderidge Librarv was founded by John Dodderidge of Bnrnstaptc
(1610-1666). An account of the Dodderidgc family is to be found in S. E.
Dodderulgc and H. G. Hustings Shad click, Tile Oodderidges of Devon, with an
account 0/ the Btouotticca Doddridgtuno. Exetcl'. 1909. Its most Lllll6us member
was Sir John Dodduridge (1555-1(;18), who was educated at Barnstap!cand Exeter
College, Oxford. H<,\ became a lawyer and M.I'. for Hurnstaplc, and was also one of
Ihe rounder-mum bcrs and most en thusiastic SUPPOrters of the Society of An tiquuncs.
He wus later a judge and Solicitor..General to James I. He eventually retired to live
in Exeter and is buried in the Cathedral then'.

Pentecost Doddcridgc W<lS the brother of Sir John, and it was Pcntecost's son,
John, Who in 1664 gave to the town of Barnstuple 112 volumes as a free library.
It is thus ouc of the earliest town libraries in the country and it has continued in
existence since that year. The original 112 volumes consisted, apparently, of
theology in Latin, ';0 its anpca! and usefulness to the townsfolk wus necessarily
somewhat restricted. John Dodderidge's generosity wus appreciated by the town
and (I SPecial building, partly built in the churchyard and partly outside it, W,IS

commissinned It was completed in 1667.
The first catalogue of the library was 1.'.1739. by which year there were .128

volumes and this remained ill use uutll 11:124, when a new one was deemed ncces
sarv, the old one having become nearly illegible. The 1824 catalogue was compiled
by the Rev, Henry Luxmore, and by this time tuc library seems to have suffered
some decay and loss, there now being only ,271 volumes present. Subsequently,
h'Jw<.:ver, a number of the lost sheep seem to haYe rct\Hll\:<l to the fold.

In 1826 tht: Bllfllstaple Clerical Libli\ry or Book Club WilS formed, and it 1V,1.~

housed in th" same room ;I~ the Dodderidg" Library. They It~mailled close com"
panions until 1888, when Ille Dodderidge book, were transferre.d to the North
Devon Athenaeul11, whne th\Jy by undisturbed until 1957, when tht::y made their
way to their prnent hornl'. in thl' University. Quite a good catalogue of the books
i~ prillt,'d in Doddl'ridge and Shaddick (pp.42-~ I) and another catalogue wa, '-',lm·
pikd in 1947 by Mi" Daphne Drilke. Virtually all the book~ listed in both <.:at<l
loguus are still present in the <.:ollection.

When thc Lihrary was dep<l~ited at th" Univ\Jl"sity it was in vny poor state
heclllse allll()~1 1\0 repairs had been Ilndertak"1l sinc" 1664. Fortunately, in llloSt
(J~e~ it was only thc billding~ that had suffered ~lnd the t:oll\Jction is now in hand..
SOlllt~ condition.
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TIll' number of volumes still present is 354. and what makes the Dodderrdgc
Library ,0 interesting is the faq that most of the hooks added to it from I (,{,4 art:
there in 1982. M,lny libraries of a similar type and age have suffered rnwch more
serious toss. A list of donors is given on rAG of Dodderidl'c and Shnddic k. Of the
3(), most gave just a few volumes, and the only major bendil<'!or other than John
Dodderldgc himself, was Joscph Ayres this 2 volume manuscno t commonplace
book is still in the Library), who presented 67 volumes.

The vnrlirxr book in the librury i, William of Ockhams IJialo}il/s, puhlished at
Lyons by Johanncs 'I'rechsct in 14\)--1_ There is another book by Wllliam of Uc kham,
also published at Lyons by Trechscl, dated 1495, and Saint Augustine on SI. i'uuls
Epistles. published at Paris by (Iering and Reubolt in 149\} The most recent work
in the collection is Daniel WhitbY'S Paraphrase and connnentarv 011 the New Testa
ment, LorHloll, t822. Details of dates of the complete collection are:

Incunnbuln 3
lliUl"Century books. 73
l Zth-ccntury hooks . 134
l Eth- and l cth-ccntury books . 42-
Manuscripts. 2

(17th century}

There are quite a number or early English books and also some good examples
of teth- and l Zth-century English binding (e.g. on 11 Latin Pentateuch puhlixlu-rl ut
Antwerp in 1535 this has a binding with tue arms of Henry VIll and Kuthcnnc
of Aragon and on an eight volume set of Fla..-ius'" Fcclcsiastica tristoria, Bask,
J 560-7'~). Two other noteworthy works are:
Nich olas Hemming: Admonitio Ut' superstitionihus 1II11gids vitandis ;/1 gfalii/m

sinccrae religi(Jlli~ aman tium. Copenhagen, 1575.
Abrahnm Onelius: "fhmtrllm orbis terrarlllli_ Antwerp, \575.

The Tomes Library dntc: back to the early Y"',lr~ of the seventeenth century
and a brief account of it, together with a catalogue. is given in Char\c~ Worthy's
Ashburton und its ncighhourhoad, Ashhurton, IS7:> Lpp.xxvi-x xxiri). A gin 01· {55
by Gubriel Barker to tile town of Totn cs took plan, in 1619, und of this :,unl (10
was to be used to found a library. A number of other gifts were received dUlillg
the yeal~ that fo!lowe\l, and rctcrcnccs to the library arc to be found rq\ularly in
the town accounts. Certainly in the seventeenth cel1tury the books appear 10 have
I",en well lookud after, and m,my of thl' volumes arc uniformly hOllnd in plain
black calf of the p~riod.

For Inost of its exi~tence prior to 1967 the Library was housed in ll1tn~~

parish church where damp and worm gradl\ally Jttacked it. Worthy remarks that
"some of these book.s a're in a tql<'rabk stale of preservatioll, but otlwrs arc in a
very dilapidated condition, anti if they do not 'lleedily rc<.:eive Some C:lre and
attcntion they must soon perish fr()l11 damp and de~:lY". It speaks mud\ t'or the
\Iurability of bo()k~ that, despill' no further attcntion being, paid to them, they wn\~

,Iill existing nearly a t:l'ntllry later. When they arrivcd at EXdl'r University in 1%7
some had (k~'ayed so much that restoratioIl wa:-: illlpractkablc. hut most of theln
were ~till in a reason,lbk stilte of presnvatiol1. Now, in 1982, they have het:n
repaired and s~lould last for a few n:n(llries more.

Bcside~ the catalogue prinled in Worthy there also still exi~t~ a lTl,ll1us"ript



The earliest books are Antonius de Prato's Rcpenonum, Lyons, c.149X. _, leg.;rI
works by Bartolus de Saxofurrata, Lyons, c.1495, and one volume of a Uiblill
Latina, Basle, 1498. The most recent book is an English Bible of 1841,

Considered together the four parish libraries provide a very goml colfec tion of
antiquarian books 011 J wide variety of topics. The figures are write impressive:
incunabula, 10, l o th-ccutury books, 185; l vth-ccntury books, 1991; 18th and 19th
century (though mostly l Sth-century) books, 1050.

Th\lS there are 2473 volumcs in all, 1248 books and 1225 pamphlets, The
pamphlet collection is an unusually good one. Most of the works cover the period
1670-1720 and they form a useful SOUKe for the history, politics, religious contro
versy and literature of those years. TIH' two incunabuta arc both dated 14\)5. They
are: Henr.icus Boon's Fasciculus morum, published at Duvuntcr, and l'roblrma ta
Aristotells, published at Cologne. There arc many other interesting and nnp.rrtanr
works in the Crediton Library such as John Stanbndge: Accidentia, London, 15::3,

. and several very rare grarnrnatical works by him and by Robert Whittinton. Other
particular rarities to be mentioned are:

John Locke: Some thoughts conaming education, London, 169.5.
Daniel Defne: reoce without union, London, 1703.
Jonuthun Swift: The charactt'l of Richard Sreete. London, 17 1:1.

{together with several scarce pamphlets by all three authors.}

The Onery St. Mary Library is the smallest of the four, and also the last to be
received at the University Library, wher... it was deposited in 1978 at the request
of the Governors of Ottery Church Corporation. Its history is a littlc obscure
because although there has been a library at Ottcry Church for centuries it appears
that few (if any) of the books survived. The books in the present cDllection were
ue.uly all at one time in Exeter Cathedral Library. whence, some fifty or sixty years
ago, they were transferred to Ottery. In the Church they were kept in a room ill
one of the turrets and survived fairly well, though they were beginning to be affcc tcd
by mould and damp. After treatment they "re now in very gOllU condition. Most of
the books are theological.

There are 123 volumes in the collection, one of which is a manuscript (hands
acnnct of Camfield, Essex: Third part ora rule oiperfcction. l Zth-ccuturvl. The
rcmnindcr are:

catalogue dated \821. This gives a total of 34:1 volumes, whilst worthy gives 334.
The prcscn t to tal i.~ .1 98, consisttnp 0 f:

l Sth-ccntury books. 44
l vth-ceruury books. 238
l Bth-cenmrv books . 15
19th-century books. I

There arc a num hcr of quite interesting English bindings of the sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries, including a considerable pr uportion which were c.xecutcd in
Oxford For further derails of these (and bindings in the other three parish libraries)
Sl,e D. Wyn Evuns, A Cl/win,,!/(' 01 bindings in 1:"."(I'lt'" UI,ive,.sity Library, 1(17<)
t tYr(;s~dpt).

Most ot ttic books arc thcologrcal, many in Latin and pnhlishud abroad, but
there is a fair proportion of English ones. Tht- earliest book in the collection is
dated 152') l!laymo's conunentury on the Enisrlcs of Paul, published at Cologne)
and rnetatcst 1835 (DfFiccs of the Catholic Church).

The Crediron Library I'; by far the largest of the tour libraries, and it is also the
one which has survived hest, in that the majority of the books arc still in their
origil1;11 bindings and are in good condition. It is also the most varied in content.
There arc, as one would expect, a considerable number of tlwologicnl works, but
there is also a good cross- section ofsotber subjects, such as history, poli tics, science
geography and literature. The majority of the books are published in England,
though there is a good selection of continental publishing, especially among the
older works.

TIll' earliest existing cntalogue is that of the Rev. Tuomns Ley who was vicar
from lbW) until 1721. lie' presented his library (which was a vcry fine one by the
standards 01' the day) to the church tor the Use of the Vicar and Chaplain of
Credi(pn. The catalogue is not dated but would appear to be from about 1700. It is
now somewhat worn hl!t otherwise legible and in quite reasonn ble condition. It
prcxumahly remained the main guide to the library until the mid l oth century, for
the s~'cOJHI catuloguc, also hand-written, is dated 11l54. This catalogue was \lot
replaced until 1950, when a very good hand-written C;\l{\ catalogue was produced.
When the liorarv was dep oxitcd at the University in 1968 the tatter catalogue \\'<1_'

(he main mvuns of access, and remained so until 1981 when entries for all the
books wen' entered into the University Iibrary catalogue.

The Credit on Library has survived remarkably well over the centuries and very
f:~w of the hooks seem to have been lost. Many of the items h~lve Thomas l'-':r's
signature In them, and :1I10nh'l' name which occu rs with cnnsiderabh:: frequency is
that (11 the Rev. Jostah King, the author of one of the books (Mr. Biourus oracles
0/ rellSOIl exam ined and answered, I'xctcr, 1(98). Names which Occur less frequent
ly are John R~Yl\('JI and John Northcore.

The collection falls into two clearly defined parts c-books anu pamphlets-and
th ... chronological ~l'rc;HI is as follows:

i Bth-ccntury pamphlets,
l yth-century (and later) books

Incunauula
l o th-century books.
l f th-centurv bookx .
l Sth-century books.
\<tth-c<:ntury books.

612
36

5
I v
42
24
17

lncuna hila
l o th-ccntury books.
l vth-centurv books.
17th-century pampnlcts
l Sth-cun tury books '

20

2
49

BM
61.'
298
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THE INTERNATIONAL GENEALOGICAL INDEX (IGI)
AND PLYMOUTH SEARCHES

Ann Cblswclt

Entries in the IGI for the four main Church of England parishes of Plymouth
betorc 1~:>U arc St Andrews (bap 1581-1633; mar 1581-(744), Cnnrtes {nil}, East
Stonchousc (nil), and Stoke Damcrcl (bap 1595-1801), To these are added some of
the Nonconformist records in the area: Moricc Street weslyan (b ap 1766-1837),
~lo[i"e Street Independent (bap 1785-(837), Princes Sued Independent (bap
17(,J-l,sJ7). Hiblc Christian (bap 1820.(837), Grunby Street Unitarian (bap 1818
11>351, 1,lrneS Street Moravran (bap 1785·1787), Mount Zion Independent (bap
182.J.-l,sJ7) and Salcm Chapel (1826·1837). St Budcnux has some entries (bap
1.'i9')·1848j and a sample f'rom across the Tamar shows Maker (bap 1630-1812),
Runic (hap 1(175·177J), Anlony (bap 1608-1807: mar 1569-[755), St Germans
(bap and m.rr 1590-1837), SI Stephons by Snlmsh (bap 1679-1772) and St John
(bap 1675-1772), the last two being taken from Bishops Transcripts, not Parish
Registers.

lt will be seen that for Plymouth. the largest City west of Bristol. the IGI
coverage is very poor. Unless a person chanced to be Nonconformist (and not all
tile sects arc included) 01 baJ'tiscd before 1801 at Stoke DamercJ, there is only one
way to find th .., baptism a I\>!)!? scardl through the original, unindcxed, registers.
To search just five Y"a[~ of baptisms in one Ol Plymouth's old parishes around 1800
takes uhout one hour.

Stoke Dumorcl marriagcs arc not listed in the ICI. In this rapidly·gmwmJ,:
parish there were J') rnanjag~s nnd 2'13 baptisms in I ISO (.JI\Il-De\:l. The baptisms
included three sets of twins !JOYCI', MllTTON. SIL VLR). two rhildrcu uvhtcntly
of tile same parents regist"fl'd three months apart (PlIlLLll'rS). 0111' base
(SAUNDERSI, and at Icast two baptised one month after thc weddin" t.RANDLLL
8:. ROB[NSON). 55 of the hnptisrll,\1 entries for Stoke in 1750 had J sununuc hcgin
ning with the letters A, B 01 C. These wen' examined against the 1(;1 microfiche fur
Devon to discover whether tile marriagt' of the pur cntx. baptiSm "I' tltc Fu thcr, and
baptisms of tire inf'ant '<; brothers "nil sisters we le I\rsily otua.ncd. As might be
expected, since marriag~s for that pnnsh wert· not uvuilaNc. very few were found,
and those which were possible in other I'Jrishes cOllld I\ot I)e takrn :rs positive
wirhout a search of the Stob' regi~ter tn sce if they wcr" in I";(d d\lpj(~;ltr~d n'lrJles.

Similarly, ccrt~lil1ty ~lboll[ the father's hJl)ti<;m wa5 diffkult Was JQ,\'ph
ANDREWS who marric(j J;Jn(' BLJRNARD by U'':IIl'\' ~,dtl\(JlIgll both were of rh<.:
parish) 2(>th Augus[ [750 a rdative 0)', ()r (/11' ~Jnl(; a<;, Jo.s\'ptl ANI)RI:WS who
married Joan J-lUTCIlINS in the pari~h 2<)th r.hy \7'-10, ;111(\ whidl of thelll tif
either) was the Joseph h;ljllisetl at Stob: 9th N(\velnb~r 1719, son of Jmcph Jr1\1
Sar'Jlr Ann, or 24th July 1712, SOil or John and ,\nn, 01 cVl'n 2.nll !\[lril 1710, wn
of John and M~ITY at Corrnv(>lld" lInfll[t\lnJlely Will~ ror Devon tlris carly wer",
destroyed. so lh:Ll po,>sihk 11l\';]ns {l! d:Hit'icrti<J1I i~ [o~t.

If the surname i~ not tno (tllllrll{lll it is Il<l gr~at troubit' t,l se,lrdr the ICllisting
picking out otlier children (1f pJI"\'nt' with tll" 'lame !lames 1, ill th\, 1750 l1;ll'tl~lII.

At a time whell nr) dct:rils e.~,·"pt the IUll\es ar~' 1\'L"lI'ded in tho.: rq!.iskrs, thb is n"
Illllrc likdy to produce untrW' families tlran the r\'gi'itCl".s thellls<'1v,''i. S()llletirUc.s
a SUrrl,rme whkh IS r.lirl~' UtKUnIlU<Jn is ind~xed untkr ,\ rnlll'c' <.Common orl\". leg.

CBANNINGS umlcr CJIANNON. COLLAM and ell Ll.lIl1'l under COULAM.
COMMINS under CUMMINGS). John. son of John and Mar;" COCKER, W'lS h;I[1

tised at Stok~ l St h July 1750, and thc \:orrcspnnding Hil cnny could not b<.: tound
at all, although this is a common surname. Old-style d:Jk, <In: used. but this would

not affect JUly.
Link likcly Family Trccs rnay xomctimcx b~ built, covering scvcralgenc m tions:

John AXWORTJ-lY married Mary BAI{HATT 19th October 1707 at Yeahup ton ;
Bartholumcw son of John only was baptised tho.;r\' 14th Fc hruary 1713; Hartholomew
married Elizabcth CLOWTER [here l st November 173(;. BartllOloll1<':wI25.12.1740).
Charily (1.5, 17'1:~), and Rcbcccu (2Y.5. 1750) children (If Hartholcuncw and Llizabeth

. were all baptiscd at Stoke Damcrcl. Jncob and Coustuncv IH.AMEY had children
baptised at Stoke DalllL'fcl Sarah \10.1.171'1) and (;<.:orgc \16.3.1722). George
and Ann nLAMF.Y had b<lptist'd there Grac<' (<).3.1745). Jucobt S ..1.1747l,George

(30.8.1750), Peter 0..1.1754}, Ann 122. 10, I 759) atul (ie<Htle (:. U1.17(jS J. Theo
philus ('REBER SotlllUS au 1I1\\:,)Jlllllon namv. hut Thc ophilus and Mary 11,.1(\ baptised
at Stoke Wi!Ji;11ll 06.(;.17·18), Theophilus (17(>.17501. Jmeph (.1 1.3.1752) and
Willium (21.9.1'1541 while Th"ophilu,; and Ann had bapused there Jnnrcs Hall
(13.5.1762). Robcr r Hall (4.2.171>41, Ann (20.4.17(;51. John (26.7.17()6) and
Richard Hall O.5.17bX1. A SC(,)rH.I marriage? No olein Tht'ophdus is listed in the
Devon 1(;1. nor is there one ill th,' [(it for Cornw.rlt. However, he need havc come
from no further than Plymouth, and the actual pansh [t'gi,;ln tor Stoke Dumcrcl
gIV\'S the marriage of 'I'heophilus CREABER & /vbry BOOn;. 20th Fcluuary 1746·7.

It is to be hoped that the [Cl will I)e enlarged SOOI1 wit.h the extra Plymouth
baptisms and marriages the Latter-Day Saints copied :'r<Jm tilt' tr.mscnpts held by
the- Devon & Cornwall Record Society Although fumlly and 1()\'JI lustonnns must
be grateful for the help the IGI does give, it is still most inadequate fOI the largest

place in Devon.

Note: The 1(,[ for \lll Europe C<I!l be- seen by np point.me.nt at the Church or JesUS
Christ of Latter-Day Saints Chapel, Har tlcy , Plymouth (Tel. 689(8). The seLtiQI1
concerning both Devon and Cornwall parishes is now available at the Refcr cncc
Library, Plymouth Central Library nntl in the West Country Studies Library nt

Exeter.

Stoke Oamerel baptisn"s and marriages from January 1749/50 to December 1750.
(also includes marriage licences)

Surnames:
Abbot!, Allin, Andrt~ws, Ash. Ashford, Atkinson, Axworthy, Bakn, Bllnks, Barht'!,
Banctt. (2), Bartktt, Bayes, Bedlington, Best, Bickerson, Blackmore, Blamey,
Blewet, Blight, Bond, Bowden, Bowman, Brass. Bray, (2). Broad, (2), Brokcnshne,
Brooking, Brown, Bruec, Bryant, Buchan, Buchanan, Bullock, Burgl.'s, Burn,
Butclwr Butkr, Cain, Carter, (2 J.Channings, (2), Chapman, Chauntrell, Cll1ch\,stn,
Chilley,' elemcnts, Cocker, ('ockrall, Coil.', ('o!lam, Collings, i2), ('ommons~ook,
Copp, Cowling, Crcb~r, Cn'ese, Crosslllan, Cundy, Curticc, Dansey, Daven!lllrl,
Davics, (2), Davis (2), Davison, Dayly, D\mnison, Dook, Donagh~r,,[)orwald,

Drake, (2), y:aper,., Drown: Dunn, ,Durnford, .Dy(~r, Ea~t1ak~~, E(r~ton, E••:lgcuJl\~e.
Edmonds_ 1'.\llOt, h1wes, hurner, r'arraway. f'ermoy, "er\11,II1, flood, ford, t_J,
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Forstcr, Fox, Freeman, Friend, Gale, Garland, Gurtcry , (lites, (2), Gillard, Gilson,
Goarrl, Goggin, Grills, Haih-, Hall, Ham, Humlilc y , Hansf'ord, Hurrison, Hastick/
Hastrick, Hawkins, Haylings. Ha yncs. Hearlc, 0), Hendcrsou, (2), Hensey, High,
Higgs, Higman, (2), Hill, Hoattcn. Hockings, Hollman. Honey, Homsby, Hosking,
Humphreys, Hun kin, Hun ter , Jacob, Jago , Lames, JefforJ, Jenk!n, Johns, Jones, (3),
Jape, (2), Loyce, Kennett, Knuptuu n, Laccy , Lnmpcn, r:~l. Lampon, Lender, Lane,
(2), Latdeau, Lcline, Lcmmon. Leslie , lewis, Lilficrapp, Limbury, Lindell, Little,
Lobb, Long, Lord, Loss. Maddicon, Maddoc k, (2), Mainwaring, Martin, MaY,
Mechrauna, Mere, Millmun. Milton, More, MorglIn, Morris, Mumpf'ord, Munday ,
Munuy, Musgrovc, Mutton, (2), Notwell, Obin, Palmcr.v Petcr, Pearce Pearnc ,
Penbourtck, Penny, Penng. Perkins, (2), Peters, (2), Phillips, (3), l'hilp , road,
Powell, Prout, Randell, Reed, (3), Rendall, Rendell, Rice, Richard, Richards, (4),
Roborts, Robinson. en, Ross, (2), Rous, Rowe, (2), Rundle , Sambells , Sanders,
Snunders, Sawdy, Scott, Shcpard, Shcphurd, Shutc, Shu res, Silly, Silver, Simpson,
Skcrrc«. Skinner, Sly, Smith, (3), Sncll, Snells, Stephcns, Stiggins, Syrnons. Taylvr,
(2), Thomas. 'Lhcunpson, Tickle, Till, Trcdcnnick, Trcmulnc, Trengrouse, Trcsahar,
Turner, Twirchcll, Vine, Walker, Warford, Webb, weston, Weymouth, whcnmcuth.
White, wlutcfrctd, Wickhurn, Wickliff, willcocks, wllliams, (3), Williamson, Willis,
Windsor, Witherdl. wivell, Wood, (2), Woodward, Worley, Worth, (2), Yco.

SHIPPING REGISTERS

A j'oslseript

With reference to the note on the shipping registers which have recently been
deposited in the Devon Record Office, readers may like to know that two earlier
registers for Bidcford have recently been transferred to the R..,cord Office from the
Custom House in Bristol. Therefore the starting date of IIH' Bidcford shipping
registers L~ now 1786 and the first volume contains a series of entries rol.rtiug t(l
ships r('gistered at various places in Devon and other counties. 1786-1811 ;IS well
as the Bjdeford entries for 1786-1823. (D.R.O. reference 3319S and add/! l.

Margery Rowe. Devon Record Office

LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETIES IN DEVON

Corrections and additions to the list of societies given in OH 2 \ and 23. Secretaries
urc asked to keep the Editor informed of any changes and nlso to send details of
activities for inclusion in the Society Meetings leaflet circulated with each issue of
the Devon Historian.
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Chudleigh Amenity Society

Devon Family History Soekty

Silverton Local History Society

Tomes Museum Society

Changes afaddrass:
Cornwall Committee for Rcscuo Archaeology
(from January 19!12)

We~t Devon Record Otlke
(Irom March 1982)

S"creIMY: Mr [).Ivid Bounds.
1'J Uiff"cd Slrc'~ r. Clllldleij:h. Newton A bbot.
Tel. ClIl,dkij:h ~S2~n.

SI'creLlty: .\1i" V"I~ri~ Rluett,
nJ Old Llit;! R"ad. L."ifa. Plymouth.

S~er~tafr: Mf' Ann V. Chiswell.
9(, IkaulllLHl( Strn'l, Mikhou,e. Plymouth
1'L2 3Ar)

Seerelary: Mr I)av](l Edmund,
16 King S1Tee!, Silvcrln!l. I'd. Sl1vnton 624,

Se~f~lafY: R~v. T. I:. Taylor,
(, TiIlH'.1 Mews, 'l'otncs. Tcj, 864?SJ.

Room 4, Old County Hall, Station R",III.
Truro, Cornwall TR I 3FX.
'rcr. Tmro 74'282. Ex!. 330.

Unit J, Clare Place, Coxsidc, Plymouth.
TeL 264685.
Area Archivist: Mtss F. Stuart.
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THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR LOCAL HISTORY

By the time you read this a new organisation, the British Association for Local
History, should have been launched (at an inaugurulfneeting on 13 March 1<;82).
It will replace the Standing Conference for Local History as the national body pro
moting the study of local history and will take over publication of the quarterly
journal Local Historian. However, unlike the StZtnding Conference, which worked
under the protection of the National Council for Voluntary Organisa tions, the
British Association for Local History will be independent and entirely responsible
for its own Iinances. The success of the new venture will thcrcrurc depend on the
support it receives from local history societies and from individuals. We will
publish more details about the new Association in our Autumn issue.

NOTES ON NEW CONTRIBUTORS

W. MadJonald WigfieJd, one of thl' speakers at the Coly tou conference in Novem
ber 1981, is a retired headmaster living in lIminster His book, The Monmouth
Rebellion: a social history, was reviewed in DH n,

Ann Chiswel1, who lives in Plymouth, is a prof'cssional genealogist and founder
1ll\~l\lbe~ of the Devon Family HistQry Society. She Is curr entl y General Secretary
of the federation of Family History Societies.

D, Wyn bans is Deputy Librarian in the University of Exeter. He has recently
complcted a survey of rare and specialist book cnlleutions in the county of Devon.

Writing for the Devon Historian

To keep lip the high standard and variety of contributions to this joumat wc should
like 10 encourage more members (0 write about their researches and Slwci<ll
Interests a letter or a quer-y if iI Full-blown paper seems too amblttous. Arnclcs
should be of suitable length Li.c. 2000-~500 words) and the subject-matter should
[It' «riginnl. This might mean new information discovered about local material or
:1 new slant given to earlier studies, but not indiscriminate quoting from readily
available printed sources! Iliusfrations should be line drawings or old prints which
reproduce very well or olso very sharp black and white photographs. Contributions
~hl)\lhl be typed on one side of the paper only and should reach the Editor in good
time to be considered by the Committee. The deadline for the nrx t issue is lst July
1982.

Books received',

Archaeology in Devon, /981. Fourth in the series of annual surveys compiled by
the County Planning Dcpnr trucn t. Covers all aspcds of archaeological ac tivitv.
Useful bibliography and reference section. AVililable from County Hall, Exeter.
at 35p t+ 18p postage).

PorrY·OII1.' 1V<lIk.s around Tiverton, Walks (from ,IS minutes to 4 hours) selected by
Robin Cibling, historical notes by W. I' Authcrs. Price 30p from bookshops or
from Ttvcrton Museum or Alderman W. 1'. Authcrx. Horsdon House, 'liver ton,
I'Xlr,4Dl(+ l Sp postaga).
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REVIEWS

A Devon Family: The Story of the Aclands, by Annc Actaud.
London and Chichester, Phiilimorc, 1981. xviii. 170p. 0.50. ISBN 0 85033 356 ~~.

Actamls :lr,' first recorded in North Devon, at Aclaud Barton, in the twelfth
century. Professor W. G, Hoskins, in n benign foreword, sees them as coming from
Ffuuduts the Flemish name 'Baldwin ' crops Ill' five times in the earliest genera
tions. Their medieval holdings were not substan tial hut they grew steadily, nourish
od by a natural talent that has survived over the centuries _.. a propensity to produce

'SOIlS, chiming nicely in with that sexist custom of preferred inheritance by male
primogeniture. With a sharp eye, too, for heiresses blessed with a variety of nubile
assets the Aclunds raised both their patrimony and their status not unlike the
Hnbsburgs who exploited marriage beds and the dowries to transform themselves
from obscure central Ellwpean ]\(lhlcs to Emperors of the West. By Tudor times
Acland lands were all over Devon and they had acquired heraldic arms.

The civil war provided a baronctcv, almost in the field, for John Acland. A
sudden surge of mortality (1647-55) brnught four changes of holdership in eight
years. After that things quietened down somewhat and the present baronet, Sir
Richard, is only the fifteenth (succeeded 1938). It is his wife Anne (nee Alford},
a professional architect, who has written this pleasing family oortratt. well-re
searched, though perhaps a little old-fashioned -- not u pocket calculator or a histo
graph in sight it is .rffectionatc, intelligent, DCt':lsionally ironical, blowing life
into the thy bones of what might have been a mere chronicle.

Aclal1l'ls have certainly had the wherewithal to be public-spirited :1111.1 usually
have been, locally, even nationally. Sir Arttmr, l Jth Bt. (1847-1926) served in
various cnpucltic s under Gladst onc ,111\1 wa~ constructive in education, notably in
Wales wh"nce the estates had ('X tended. Our Sir Richard has had the distinution
of founding a new political party. without the need fora 'Gang of Foul". n'sigllcd
from the Commons on principle and still quietly reminds us of our couscicnccs.
llc has SOilS -- so the Aclands will surely endure. But though Lady AmI" does not
pn'ss tll(' point, it is obvious to even the most casual reader that, those genes apart,
the story of the Actands is not just that of men but of the often formidable women
who bore them and put up with them,

Ivan Roots

Stokeuham People ,l( Property in 1842, by W. A. Robnts. 62]), A4, obtainable
from the author, -Swujlowfield'. Becson, Kingsbrtdge at.l:5 plus postage.

Old Klngsbrtdge, by Kathy Tanner and Len Fairweuthcr. 32p. A4, obtainable from
the Cookworthy Museum, Kingsbridgc at £1.80 plus postage.

Stokcnham's treasure trove of facts and figures has been further enhanced by
W. A. Roberts' sixth publication on this Devonshire parish. A fortunate realisation
of ,1 surviving very comprehensive working documcur used for the production of
the tithe apportionment list has resulted in this publication of a complete transcrip
tion which "lists every fragment of land illld property throughout the parish"
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including a significant number which, being exempt from tithe payment, do not
appear in the subsequent official record, This material is supported by fifty-one
relevant traced sections from the tithe map and a helpful cross reference indicating
variations between this document and the printed apportionment. All impressive
index of some 8,000 entries completes the work,

This reviewer ,.(hllits to a considerable admiration for those with the patience
and dedication to transcribe data of this nature and researchers In less endowed
parts of the county will envy the ready availability, case of searching and fund of
information which W. A. Rooerts' work provides, There remain, nevertheless,
those nagging doubts whether any tmnsctiption can Ill' one hundred per cent
correct. And it may seem pedantic to instance one obvious -- if fairly trivial 
disparity between lh\~ transcription and tile specimen facsimile sheet included in
the book but entries 2bJ -5 arc certainly Castle Ground and not Castle Grounds.
Perhaps a full photocopy of the original could be made and deposited in a library
or record office (and noted in the text) to enable individual verification to he made
of the data so readily available in this admirable PUblication.

Whilst it jr; doubtful if there will he many casual purchasers of the 1842 list,
the Cookworthy Museum 's Ktngsbridge booklet will dou htlcss go home with many
a visitor. This is a fascinating collection of well-reproduced photographs interspersed
with contemporary advertisements and cuttings from the Kingsbr'idge Gazette,
produced ill the popular A4 Landscape format. The overall impression is, perhaps,
of some ovcrcrowding ; there Seems to have been an anxiety not to waste any space
with the result that associations between pictures and descriptive matter arc not
always evident. BUI maybe some similarity to a Victonnn s,;rap book is not out of
plan', This is a montage depicting Kingsbridgc life style in a way which will be
fascinating and hopefully tempting towards n deeper interest _. 10 the curious,
and good source material for th c converted.

D. Edmund

Culmstock: a Devon villagc ; Culmstock Local History Group, 1981, 104 pp. Price
I I + p & p from the Secretary, "Applegar th'. CulmstoGk. Devon.

Under the inspiration of Robin Stnncs the Culmstock Local History Group
have produced a pan: phlc t which represents good value for moncy , TI1 is co-operative
venture involved some III contributors to the miscettany of topics assembled. In tlw
nuturr 01' such a compilation the quality of some parts is inevitably below that of
the best, but the best -cevidcnccd ill some of Ih~ work by Pat Regardsoe - is of a
standard which should be pleasing to any local researcher.

Prom lh,'>" studies it is possible to sec emerging a picture of Cnlmstock as a
conununiry around thc early Victorian period. The local economy had al its base
in 1841 the agricultural sector of small farmers, the largest owning 231 acres, and
the agricultural labourers. On the arable land oats were the most important crop in
k rrns (,r aCI"-'1gc while a ntlinber 0(' sm<:1l1 orchards provided the cider apl}k'S'. Second
in importance to the farming Sed01' was the cloth ll':ltle which, even though in
dn:line, still provid~d a quarter ot the I.'lllployllH'nt. Like oilier villages at th.11 time
Culmstock had also a wide range of craftsm'-'Il supplying the viHag(~ and farm popu-
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lntinn . cunirmukers, milliners, shocmukers, thnrcucrs and innkeepers for ux amplc,
who illustrate the diversity of [hoe community's ac tivuics.

Not all were so fortunate a, to have J job or a sufficicnt income, To Illl'l\\ the
vestry rented allotments, but only to the 'industrious poor' who attended worship
and did nut gd drunk. Two local charities also provided coal, and 10/- tor a few old
people at Christmas. Perhaps the decaying clothworkers were th\' l'rillcipal bene
nctartcs for the evidence of farntly size seems to suggest they woe in straitened
cirC\llllstanccs. The vicar had an important role ill local charities but from \811-41
the Rev. Willia 11\ Karslake was an abscntcc residing at Doltun. 111 his absence Quakers,
Baptists and Methodists undermined the monopoly of the h,tablished Church wlnrh

- fought back with the establishment of a National School in I fn9.
For leisure, no doubt cider and beer could be consumed at the local ale house

and the tuore active could run with the Culmstock Otter Hounds nnd their master
William Coilkr, of Hillrnoor House. The valetudinarian could turn 10 the local
doctor for powders and purgnttves.

Thus the picture of an active, working community is drawn from these studies
ilnd the Group have evidently gained much enjoyment in bringing it to us.

J. H. Porter

A history of ChagfonJ, by Jane Hay ter-Hnmcs. Chichester, Philluuorc, 19BI. xvi,
143 p. 0.95, ISBN 0 85033 414 4_

Parish tustortcs range between scholarly treatises giving sources for all st.ue
ments and popular accounts mixing facts with legends and anecdotes. Would-be
authors Face the dilemtjia between premature publication, with the risk of CHorS

and omissions, and completeness which is so difficult to nttuin that perfectionists
often never publish their material for posterity. Mr. Fmncis Osbomc was such a
perfccnonisr ; he translated the Chagford Church Wardens' Accounts which arc
extant from 1480, but never wrote :1 full-scale bislory of Chagf'orrt. Miss Hnvtcr
Hames has usell his notes.

Local historians and genealogists will find much to interest them in this well
written, well producedtan d well illustrated book. It comes ;11 a reasonable pricc
in a charming dust cover ufter a water colour by W. C. Mat thews. The index is
excellent,

Readers of The Devon Historian will expect ;111 assessment of the book's
historical value. Jt occupies the middle of the parish history range, It cun not he
classed as scholarly because (surprisingly from Phillimore) no sources arc quoted
for stiltelllcnts in the text and the bibliography omits the titles of scnno books,
gives others incorrectly, omits initials and Iust names of some authors and giv"s
neither publishers or dates, No journal articles or MS sources arc cited. Perhaps
inevitably some historical emus have crept in, even within this reviewcrv Hmitcd
knowledge. The pedigree of Prom, 1100-1600 (p,lY, is wcsrcotc's ' narrative
pedigree converted to line form; unfortunately Westeoll' was hopelessly in;h:curatc
as regards this family, For example il CMl easily be pnw,~t1 that Alic\~ (c.1286
13351, widow of Roger de Modes did not mOlrry J<)hn Daumarle the younger bUI
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CYllthia Gaskell Brown

...Industrial Devon

at rather greater length (churches and houses for insr.mco) than seems fair to tlie
prehistorians. The inclusion Dj a scc tion on Local Building Traditions by Peter
Ileac-ham. gnod though it is. seems particularly indulgent as this topic was dc-rlt
with at length in the County Councif's booklet Devon's Traditional Buildings.

Regrcttnbly there is no chapter on lndus trial Archaenlngy. (ov,'r;lge for
example of the substantial amount of research into tire archaeology of rate medieval
tin working would have been a useful addition to th" volume. The nlOllldll\g of the
lnndscnpe by minvrul ex traction and its assoc!a ted r-ower and transport systems has
in Devon nearly as rospectabtc an antiquity as <lIable Fanning.

The underlying thCllll' (If this book is the richness nnd variety of the county's
.n-chaeological heritage and the value of conservation based on lhM{lugh research.
Despite the slight imbalance in the range (If essays the hooklet is nttrnctivc, useful
and good value

M. H. tlughes

that the bride was her duughtcr, another Aliee (p.30). None of the people men
tioned in two Prouz wills quoted on p.55 can be found in the pedigree.

The courtesy tilll' 'Sir' W<lS commonly accorded to mediaeval parish priests
and did not imply knighthood us s\lggestcd on p.30. Sa mu cl Whiddon lp.61 1, who
is described as rcctor of Lnstluigh, was in fad curate there ~1831:-J847)2 for all
absentee rector. He bought the adVL)wson·\ but was never rector himself.

There arc two line drawings (Figs 2 and 7) after ctclungs by Samuel Prout of
two different houses, "Feign Head' and "Feign Head Farm '. It is surprising thnl
there were two dwellings Oil the remote Tuign Head Ncwtakc which is not now,
and perhaps never was. in Chagtord parish. Scorlull Circk (Plute l } is in Gidlcigh.

Th<J inclusion of 111\~ Chagford Protestation Oath Roll of 1642 (pp 98-99) is
supcrcrogatory as it has ~ln";ldy heen prin tcd ":

The chapter on the nurhor's own family wouhl have been even better had a
line pedigree been included: perhaps Miss ~bytt'r-H[Jmt's will one day give us a full
family history of her ancestors who have phlycd such important roles in Chngford
rOT over 300 years.
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Archaeology of the Devon landscape. Devon County Council, I'ISO, 142p. .£2.
lS13N086l14286I

This volume is the most recent of th,· series published by the Conservation
Section of the Devon County Council. It offers for a very modest price twelve
essays on the county's archae.ological hc ntagc. illustrated by a good range of photo
graphs amt <I series of crisp plans and n1apS.;1 good sized typefnce and double cohuun
layout also rncouruge the reader.

TIll' introductory section about the pleasures 311d problems of conservation is
followed hy a survey (If the idioxyncrntic nature of an-haeolngical research in Devon
since [825. The next fivc <.:ssays discuss the evidence for human ac tivity in the
county from the lee Ag,~ tn AD 1100. Here much ft'c"nl research work is included,
notnbly in Andrew Elcmiug's piece on the Prehistoric Settlcmcut of Dartmoor.
This contains excellent photographs of his exc;l,·,ltions at Holne Moor which help
[0 illustrate the complex and massive land division of Dartmoor which took place
some ~\500 years ago. Equally the succinct account of Roman Exeter by Paul
Bidwell reflects the outcome of the Exutcr Fl<.:ld Unit's hard work over the la~t

ten years.
These first five essays all have a light touch and a narr.rnvc now which is

unfortunately not sustained in the second half of the booklet. Here a series of
topics -- castles, churches, towux, houses and bridges are uxpcrrty dealt with, some

NORTH DEVON CtAY, by M..1. Messenger.
Full historic, ,\1' Ihe,\);oll-day industry of North Devon and the rJilw"y, that ,~[\Td it
and mad\' it 1'""ilJk, Very wen illuvtratcd with many ~(\nl"l1ll'''Llr\-" pll<\t,,~r:lpli,.
lO4 pa~e~, 73 illustrations f!,ndb",k £6.;15

(;lllt.:"Vl:T' £.1.15

ST ANN ,\ RY TALl'S: the Shall}' Silll' of Mining, hy Justin urooke.
Tli~ records of rho Stanuurv c.,nll, ar~" Inine 01" inl",o"llation about the pTI,t,l"w,
and Ir(llll>l~s the miners 01" rumwall :Jlld Devon h~d 10 contend with and tl", w"lI·
le,~~rl.'Ii",1 book throw~ H~hl (\1\ many a~pe<.:t.1 (,f \',inill~ hi,tory.
'.12 p"g~'\. 13 illll,lr;olinn\ Hutdbnck (-I.)tl

Cardcovcrv l3.()()

TilE REDLAKE TRAMWA V, aru! china day works, by E. A. Wad",
Th,' IIDIY "r u h,td ;Itt~ltll'( to 1'f(lIllOt~ imllbtry in tile tl~sol:il" he·"rl,,,r Southurn
Dartmoor. ,uul or Ill", Ihr~~·fc,"( g;nlge Ir;"nw"y which was built to serve IL ,
Due during 1982 -- about 90 r,,¥e~ with IIlI\r~ than 50 illu,lr"ti"n', l\\c1ll(htl!~ II
maps and scale <lrawillg~,

TWElSf':Hh\IlS PRESS hooks an' av~ilahl<, frnru good bookshops or direct from
the plll>!i~h<,r. If ordering direct please ,nhl 10% towards postage and packing.

TWELVEREADS PRESS
CHY.MENClrTfl. rWElVEHEADS. TRURO, (OR~WAIL tR48SN
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EXETER UNIVERSITY PUBLICATIONS

BOOKS ON MARITIME HISTORY

The Maritime History of Devon by M. or-oenncr.», with an introduc
tion by W3lt~f Minchinton written in 1901' by Miehuel Oppcnheim for
the Victoria County History of Devonshire and published for the first
time in 1968.

Cloth bouna, octavo, xxii + J 75 pages, 30 plaf<!£

ISBN 0 900771 DO]

cs.oo

The Ports of the Exe Estuary 1660-1860: A study in historical gecgra
phy by E, A. G. Clark.

Cloth bound, octavo, 247 pages, 2 maps and 3 pllllcs £4.00

ISBN 0 90077\ 4%

EXETER PAPERS IN ECONOMIC HISTORY

General tcauor: Waiter Millchinton

No 7 Transport And Shipowning in the West Country edited by
Stephen Fisher and Waiter Minchinton.

Paperback, A4, 7J pages, 1 map, 6 ptatcs £1.50

ISBN 0900771704

No. 13 Wl"S{ Country Maritime and Social History: Some Essays
edited by Stcphcn Fishn

Paperback, ,\4, ix + 159 pages, 11 plales, .: maps .1;4.00

tSBN 0 859891],1 (}

Books may be obtnined through booksellers or post Free from the
Publieations Of'ficv, University pi Exeter, No-thcote HOllS\:,. The
Queen's Drive. Exeter, EX.. 4Q1, Tel. Exeter 779] \, Ext. 649.

A complete catalogue of University publications is available on request.




